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' j9anktrg airi> Broker* - ~
- ;OH|

. __ ,pn«ubwmmi .a i08. BBOWN, NO. *J JJIAttOND A lit*BY, X

S_, Bitotsi Ills entire iuemionto^itJSSko
rksticUco.'lliatiijlnerslSmßiftZ.wnftJicfliii'
JrPrt«t»wr Ynuriai intsatis, andSoeltpilr*-
Mliil-affections, brought oa by otprcdcnfei
B yamMbJindnlgence andeic«l.~ >-s-W 'Syi'Wllj, syphllhje JlniEtlons, C(OBM»> -

Pv Jw».wleet>6mctttie TJreihral Duabargei, <.ofiieJJlood, withall diseaseso.tHe'venerefj
fongur."- ekHvßlSeasefciScdtbaiJs UxomiaivtiXTeHci.Bingwona.Mercntlal Dlse»sei,geailmiVWeakness, Im»tpowncyiPilesißhs«mati«Uj;Pemiu«SVeal£abSs,Jao'.Ui- *

wSuppiesiionafßiieaseibtthe.JoiatsfFiitalalji Ana-
SerrouiAffeciUmsiPainsin the Backand Loins, Irrltf.
dobs ofthe Bladdersod Kidneys, saseesifafly {reared.
Tore n

,

Sixteen- (stria'tile.etty>enable*Dr.
BrowntooneraraiithKoes ofspeedy cure loaltwfcoroiy

rooms, 41iHnmond ay.
(O* Chargesmoderate. « novMAwly

-i M&fi0ootwg:
t-’~xxxu com IGBBSS-l IT SHSSIOK."

- BY TE&, &BSn,LT LmS.
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WasbJhqtod, Feb. 13. 1
la the Senate, the bill .establishing a Navy

I'Xntdand NavaLDepot afrSamFrancisee waSita-
hen up, when

- Mr.Badger moved1an.npproprlatlon of half a
millionjdol&raforthe construetionof a railway
and basin.

Mr. Brodhead opposed the whole bill, and
moved ,thatthesnbjeqt bepostponed nntil Mon-
day next.whenMr. Gwinn will speak in favor
of thebill.

After the transactionof some business on the
private calendar, - .

The Senate adjourned.
. House.—Mr.Vennblo moved that (he Judi-
ciary Committee beanthorizedto send for per-
sons'to investigate the charges against Judge
Watson. . ...

Auction Curd.

SHE undersigned, offeron imefvaJ offour yea»,haS
iuraih rtswiafed business.? having complied •with

reanisUionaof Auction,
and havingprocured a first class License as Auctioneer
forthe City of piitsbnrgh) he ofiers his seryieejsAS such
to bis friend*and thepabUe generally. TOh an expe-
rience of.nearly thirty years IniMSline ofbusiness, he
hazards nothing in saying that be will be enabled lofrve
entire fUtisfacuou to all those who mayTepl.disposed to
oatronlxe him. .P. McKifiNCtAj^AacUoneer.
*

Refersto the Principal CUy. Merchants. W*

Hotel tor Rent*
„ _

.

j-inY'if TnEleabscfriber wishes folfehsofor■u-rWnirw,
*««» VearB. toa fim*r4t©maiij lui and epleqaia

v Hnßr “ <vrpf -- Turtle*Creefcyabout tdmileS
from Fittsbnrgh
largo rooms, which are Gmshedin a style equal to ,the-
firat-clasSHotels of the cities,: The>BtebUng andother
accommodations arc oftlie best description.. This Ho*
•lells situated: aitheterminaiiottofthe Braddotlc’e Field,
{plank Bead. o& the old Philadelphia tstninike. andimme*
dlateljradiomlngihoCentral BttUtOad.;itt wmbeoneof;
the most delightfulsummer rctreatsrin. the country. For
terms. 4c-» apply lolhesabscribef* orto MtvHiiVonthe,
premises (dec# lea) ALLEN BROWN,

f-

~r 7~~Z I BMUOT«I* 1
_

Patriots & l^iend,
JANffPpnASDKXOHASfffI f???®*! 8'

ftoiVE REjfOVED,THEfE-OEF?JE,
io tax cosSror-*!***; m wooo mesib

Piißburghifa.
SATUBDAY l4. > FAOB OAJUIFORJSIA.

THE DAMEL WEBSTEB.pw.r
The St. iouis Union, of the 4th tost,-says :

«Thoriver opposite isslowly receding, hutthere
preset foil eight feet in the chSnnoi toCairo,
-There was but little ice ruining.

Yesterday the New Orleans boats were reciv- 1
'

ing cargoes at the following rates; flour 864;
-■ • Jorfc: 6o<s bacon Bud lard 20s; bagging andrope; I

bran anioats 25c; com 10s; tobacco $3; hemp i
$5,-and cattle $5. ]

>-
> : -rphe weather yesterday was mild and genial,

. and towards noon; - the sou .shone with unusal
•

-- brilliancy. • Ihe streets wereextremely muddy,,!
and unfavorableto pedestrian exercise.” (■ THE Srvxn,&e.—The river wanfisUing yester-
day with lOlrfeet 'water in the canal, and? feet

'--flnthsFalls.in'theXirdinnchute.-irhewoather■ yesterday wns clearand moderately cold. .
[£<>«». Conner of 9M.

NsW York* Feb. 18.
:.-Ihe;ateainer Daniel Webster amvedlere at

noon to-day,.wiih Ban Francisco dates to the
ITth.of January*l2lpasseiigers, and $70,000 In
gold dust as freight

• ThoDaniel Webster arrived at Son Joan* on
the 80th of January. The steamer United
States also-arrived there on the. same day,, ana.
left on the following dayfor Chogres. '

The Daniel Webster left San Juan on the 6th |
of February, at 2P. M. She brings the advices
brought down by the Independence, which left
San Francisco at 4 P. M., on the 17th of Jan’y.
She passengers by the Darnel Webster have,

been:.2& days and 19 hours, between
San Francisco and New York. • She passed,: on

’ the Bth of February* an English sloop of. war,
bound for San Juan. ;

i Son Juan was healthy, at the sailing of the
DamebWebster,d>uthasiness waa dull, themar-
ket beiagovetstocked with all kinds.of,goods. ■The translt route Is in excellent condition.—
There-wore.no passengtrs waiting at San Joan,.
for apassagetoSanFrancisco.
■kOn the night'of the 4th of •February, a da-
structlve fire occurred inthe city ofSan Juan do
Nicaragua, by .which one thirdof the most pop-
ulous section of the city was destroyed. Among

ithe buildings destroyed, Was the United States
Hotel ; besides a largo .number of, houses and
stores. - The city was not providedwith engines.

Lieut. Armstrong, and a . detachmentof men
from the United States sloop Albany, were
present, and did good service with the ship’s
engine.

Capt Wade, of tile English brig Express, was
also present with Sis' men; and it was chiefly
owing to the exertions of these two forces, that
the fire was Anally checked.

Tbo shipmentof goldfrom Son, Francisco by
the mailBteamer California, on the 16th, was as
follows:—For New York, $986,666; for New
Orleans, 80,499. ...The principal consignees are
Page, Bacon & Co.; $854,000; Adams.& Co.,
289,000; Davidson, 112,000; Bargoyne & Co.; I
100,000. . I

The steamer Golden Gate was advertised to |
leave San Francisco for Panama, on the 21st of ]
January. ... iThe weather in California, and especially]
around San-Francisco, had been delightful, and (
with plenty of min. Thera had been but two
nights; when the thermometer fell belowfreezing
point Green Peas arc in bloom, as well nBwild
and garden flowers.

.i - The all-absorbing question in politics, seems
i to be tho re-election of United States Senator.—
! Tho caadidatesmost tolled of amongths Demo-
crats arc Col. Weller, Gov. Smith, Cot. Pmley,
Judge ItalistoD, and Gen.' Anderson. The Whigs
have not as yet named their candidates.

A new organization of the Police of San Fran-
cisco has taken place.

Tho Indian Chief, Anthony Gasta, who was
arrested for being concerned in the outrage In .
South Carotinn, bad been tried andshot at the
old town of San Diego.

' A detachment of United Slates troops were
about to march to Colorado, under Major Ileint-
selman ,on Tuesday . •

[ Ahiqjonßtion was laid by Judge Redman on
i tho State officers who were about to remove the

] public archives from San Jose,
i A man named J. Q- Adams, who was lostfrom

I Philadelphia, was shot at Sacramento city, on
the 12th ofJanuary, by tho mother of the young |
girl whom ho bad seduced. Alter the woman
had fired one shot, (which took effect in the vic-
tim’s side,) sho wos about to fire again, but was j
prevented by the bystanders. The man lies In I
a critical condition. j

Great excitement exists in DowaesviUci iq con* j
sequence of the great discoveries of new mines ]
of gold-bearing quartz, in that vicinity. Six |
different veinß have been turned Up within ten j
days, the ore from which, is said to be exceed-.

I The’trlals of Captain Waterman and Us mate j
i are still progressing. On other indictments the |
crew of the Challenge were to be put upon their j
trial for mutiny about tho middle of January.

Tho extensive quicksilver viorka of Bolton* ii Barron & Co., ore now running seven furnaces,
Ibe largest of which yields 400 battles per
W*Tbo difficulties respecting tbo State Capital
continue!! to be a source of much discord.

The Legislature had determined in meetingat
Sacramento;" and assembled ■ thcro for the first.
tune, on the 16th of January, when they were,
welcomed with shouts- by thepeople. It bad
given quite an impetus to tho business of Sa- ,
cramento, which was inora animated than it had
been for many months.

A Settlers* and Miners’ Convention was In

session at San Francisco. Resolutions inviting
the State officers and tho Legislature to seats,
had been laid on the table. ■In Marysville, a largo sized piece or gold-
bearing quartz was found, weighing about six
pounds, was taken from the Kentucky Ridge,
near Newtown, and is supposed to contain about
$2OOO in gold of the richest kind.

The papers contain Gov. Bigler’s luaugaral
address, and Llent. Gov. Hardy’s address to tbo
Senate. Gov. Bigler contends that the mines

abonhl be as free os air.
The steamer Gold Hunter was to Jeavefor San

Juan and Panama, on the 17thof January.
The schoonerSpray had arrived from Valpa-

raiso, with advices from Chili to the lltb,
which atate, that the porta of Valcuanoand Co-
qoimbo were blocked by the government forces.

Dr. J. A. Hereford, of St. Lotus, died at Los

Colifomian says, that the late Indi-

an war in the Southern part Of the State is at
length terminated. . ,

The Executive of the State has issued an or-
der to Gen. Rains, commanding lnm to proceed

1 immediately to San Diego, anddisband the vol-

unteer forces that had been called into requlsN
tioa by Gen. Doan. , . . ♦

The southern mines are represented to bo m
a flourishing condition,—and gold is found in

the entire range of country. . . ..
The quartz mine at the SalfSpnngs to said to

be therichest inthe country.
• Gov- McDougal, In his messagerecommends
holding a convention of the State.■ ‘ The J. Q Adams referred to as having been
shot.for seducing a young lady, was married to
hpr on Friday evening, nnd shortly after died

from his wounds.
MißKEis.—Goods were boing shipped m mod-

erate quantities for, the interior. Fncesgener-
ally werewithout change. The sales of Flour
Were almost exclusively confined to smaulotß

for -domestic consumption. Business wassteady.
Barley was rather dull at 78io. Afair business
was doingm Dry Goods. Provisions were qul-.

: eti ahd hut little doing. "Well seasoned Lumber
from-tho Atlantic States was in good demand.
Strictly prime Cigars were scarce; while those

1 of inferior- quality wero abundant. Exchange
'

on Atlantio cities had undergone no change ainoo

i the Ist of Januaiy. There was a good demand
for clean gold at $15,25(2)16,60.

,Xffi'BßWSffSk<aAlsiiA 1siiSsasarBassjpBsss®iiVj!ir
•^rtSSSSSfSffiiMStt.
)&* Stares?Diepa*llMjfaflftr.ntthe-romcrofFifth and Wo*hTfliteets, ffeM.

AnetianwiMaUy Hitiu«. -

. ;

AT the Commercial Sales Booms, comer of wood
and Fifth streets, at. 1b c’clck, A. M. ,a general as*

soument of Scrollable,Staple, and Fancy Dry Goods,
Clothmg.BootajandSbo^^Cap^Ac

Groceries, Cfcaeensware, Giasswarp, Table Cailery,
Looking GlasicsS) new and second hand Household and
Kitchen Fornitn^ic^^

Book., Stationery, Fancy articles,Musical fnstru-
ments, Hardware and Cailery, Clothing,Variety Goods,
Gold and Silver Watches, 4c, P. M. O&NIS,

ja3l-tf • Anclioneer.

■OR BAI, E-THH IHHKK hTuHY BHtOKj—>

s_t DWELLING HOUSE, >9 ?
Snyder’s Bow." Prit:e;S3,U(H).' Teimsj «50<>

8500mone year; and *five years To
be secured bybond and mortgage on the premises

Clear of all Incumbrance* sijd, title indisputable.
~ Apply to.'•.'.'ill* We ».;BKidU

"

• ' * AtlordeysatLaw,
deetOJra No. 143Fourth nr «

toT eign £xcnafigi, llanJt, Mu> I:, andExekangti,

SIOHASGBASDBASWSO,;HOBS*

Willisaa a!7
Hill & Co.,

6* Wood Street,
PITTSBURGH

.Tt.n*ren OKTlifgDEPOSITS
- After disposing of some bills on tlie private
oalendar,

The House adjourned.

fl>o LKr—The auuacnbr.t.offerl fo^I' store Toon
JtXlaris, No-81 Martewreev Possession given 18111.

w«* "

T*EITM'VnaM^--tb‘-SMTO'I nfwi? wm-

.
p. niKRSRhiAacttonoerT

NEW -YOBK MABKET—Feb. 13.
Sales of 2500'balea of cottonnt |d. advance.
Flour-Sales 10,000bbls State, at $4,81 @4,-

93 ; Ohio $4,81@6: ’
: Wheat-White$1,22.

• . Corn.'..Thero were sales made oM6,ooQbush-
elsatCB@7o.

;Mess'Pork;..Sales at $161 62}, and prime at
$14,25.

Coffee-Bloat BJ@9;Java lie.
i MolasscsiiiSales harebeen mode at 28@285.

AUCTION SALE.—Thuevenlmr, at early gu -light,
will be*oM,oonneisiBoots, Shoes, Dry Uonds, or

ererv dc-erlpiion; I Rifle Goa, a good article; 1doable
barreled that Fowling Piece;. l six barreled revoking
Pistol • Gold Bod Silver watches, Jewelry, of every de-
acrigtlon. Sale positive, p, M’KENNA, Ancl’r.

This Is the last day of ihe readymade fancy Clothing.
Noworneven Jftbl*
~~DV

'properly coro»»». - ,

THE wellkhbvraGßEEmVOOJJGAaDENFropertjr
'

i* oared' forsalein toll to -suit This
Bflorisa isrechance fora deUghlfai suramorresidence,
tee from the smoko and dirt ofthe ;cuy: ;Eof;psrtion-
«?.SjSi" °f th ° ™b,Cflt'” °n

M’KAIN

/.iUmja»d ia/iaHtf.-BreMM) Miaitri in Fomen ts*?
DotnatUßVH.BUlsofKxttangt, CtrtySeaUsef

OomerofTuSaSaLWobd*W.Villi;eotlltoppo«ite«h#9
6l

ChailesHotel. <_■ . i ’v.JfiftT**
~

r

u SJ

f-.’” • ‘jggf»The tadie9 Association of-the Friends of I
Hungary is gettiogslong charmingly- At their
lost meeting, held in Allegheny city, a largo

-number of newnamee were added the list of

■ members.- • There is now. in; the .treasury about
sso.,__Mra. Anziunn Howabd, the oldTreaaur-

' er, owing to indisposition,- resigned/, .and. Mrs.
Earns Davis was chosen in her placo. Miss

■I, i m tiiiiNT—Forlhe »oinmer.eoaion».oc whole
fsa»7 oar,- if desired^a:-pleaiartt- and conunodlonf
libiICOI,fAOEI«lttiaiedininiediAteljf>on the bank 01
JL B iljiia Ohio Elver, conTtmea!.
to thePennsylvania and OhioRa|lnMKU.-P«33esj\pnWia
he Riven immediately. Fof serm,flS{l®{?r'?finiiATm■ 3‘iouuiovn, Jan lU—Jtt2o;tf ■ Ay.J.;UI<AP.KFOnP

. :; ?? „ ;

B,aOLaiS*<BosS r ■OA7I B'KSIOVStf.THEIB BASKM® JCCCfUJtSS OfAC?y 0 /Vo. 6? Marlatttnitifout doon telov vld tu&4. - - ' -••v'*

TiEADV"MADE CI.OTfIING n.x M'KsaNA’s Auction
K. Rooms.— The most extensive assortment of East-
ern menefaetnred garments, of every description and
ooality,ever oflered in this market,,ure now open .and
for sUe, el cunaiderably lesa than first cost. They are
of the most fashionablestyle and expensive trimming

manufactured byfitst-tate,workmen. Those who wirh
to supply themselves advantageously,can doso until
Saturday, which will be the last opportunity afforded, of
whlcheconomists. holidayed

BN.IOIKES.I SbNS,
ANKERS AS®' EXCHANGE BROKERS.aniS Dea-
lers to Notes; Drafts, Acwptocesi Geld,Silverand

Bank Nine*' - Exchsage.on'lhe:, Eastern-and Western

madefiaaJl tie cities throughout the Unt
-Wd States! Depasites,receded in PoJfundsbrCTrreiilpaper, No. 87 Marfcelaireet,between Third Fourth
rtwels lgaai)ty

COMMERCIAL.
F*or Uont. . •

mitE DRUG STOREnlihe comer tff Hand and Penn
\,y,?rU

A W. LOOMIS, Fourth street.

3Uap*v —
.. ,w

YEtLOW DOOR AND SARSAFABJttA*
nrVilEdrigjDfivand geantcxyprepsrftUoa-Tor tt»-, ■1 i>J»cc£C&«t>..
iho Langts wheath«y ate.supposcdAo.iifl effected d?ibs
TO pr«e

Scrofula,
. orSfng'sEvil,

,

•' ,-.;i .Cancers,Tumors, 1
Ernpuons of the Skin,

: • Eryslpelas,iChionic Sons

ScaiaHeadiß&eumatsniiPalnsiti ■; a:v.
the Bonesor iomW.OW SoresandOl-

cer3,3welLiiigoKlie Ginnde,Syphilis,C>a^fea>u,.S^BlMoie'A«e«gD.^.<*lir<U»ar^«s::,
Lorsof Appetite, Diseases artsingfrom the

use of Mercury, I’&mni theSiscsaad
Shoulders,GeneralDebii!iy,l?rop--

ay, Lumbago, Jaundice, end
Cosuvenew. <•

THE BEST FEMALB.MEDICINE KNOJvfN
THE SHAKER PREPARED “YELLOW POCo”

AND THE "RED HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA," 1
are lie iavalnable renieiUfliasentsfrcmwhlchPDr.-.
OaMOlt* Improved Extract of Yellow DockendSar-
■sanarilli''la formed} ,endthe laboratory 01 He fJewatt:***-,*.*.
baa given n»ihs virtue »i tbeso room lnrtbrirpwfcc

atmosistreDgthendeSeacy. „r
Exoeruneois were made ia the tnn'ttßieture or Uu*

medicine,tmdlit wan found that it corild aoib^WHlioe
Eudit resortedto, nloosumtversttlly, (

Ineascsof uepatio.ScorbulioAudCtitaneous fcojuiilelnu
oiRcuernlprostranonof oßtbe vital powers end ail.
tioie tororenfcg dl eaees of the skin, so trymgto the
nauenee,andsolnioilDa9iDbealih
* ,17- Scrofula, Syp/i,lti,abmtndl Cotcfl&inUy Canter,
OantTtnt,fJxurrumsm.an<ta, ta«tancrtl o/Blisfdwat
gia&tuonddangerOuj dumsti art s?tidily 4Hi fitfully

octets,tel, -

Alr.Join’D.?drA-Dear ElriV/s with imnUefatile . - ■fiellii**bl gtautude that I ant-ahlei ihrousMiafDlvina
ProviaencMt Ood, and by thewonderworking otn cy
ofthat excellent medicine, ‘■Gnyxatftr Yll'ow Dock
andSampniilln, -1 to give yon,a few symptcmJdfmy
nitnnrt boneless cage.

_ . ,
~

nolo, which was graduallyextending through uie whole
naht aide and leg jntthe same ;tinre, a.iptat prostrenott

nuceofa flUUol praeuUotier* wht* pnmoonoed
eaw.Oß* cfJlte twrst forrasof Uventwaplatat, He*aid
mycssc*was one not ea«ly fent /Of v
me Itemaloed tmderMs'ireatmenfr nniiil’wAssaua-

more,l wee able to pjrrsne my busiress without any
Inconvenience, and have been since that Unto a well
ntan,wbilebutnshortili(iesineelWeseoitfined to my

"""sitcre, Oclpber'M, JSSK
7dr.J. D.Pori-Dear Sir: I send you the foregoing

certificate, audiofar as 1 am ucqaaJnley with hfacase,
ills oil true. lproearedit, th>iimri!™iShtteA.bene» ..;
fit tV!youaadthe afflicted. Vote hovethe prWflege of
BsinffjLiaa.yoatUntbesU \Obts, W. A. DEERS.

3fis fdSowmKXetut iijrom a tifMyjafutoilfJPkuii-
- nan,v>‘iointiyton auntiutviattiei: ■1

Nav»®”- ,

DAILYREVIEW OP THE MARKETS-

■ tTiiT.CT DoNtof msde a report in relation to the
Contingent fund, which was satisfactory. A

numberof new names-wereadded to the Board I
of' Managers, and the city apportioned off into i

i districts. ’From the Bpirit manifested .by the
ladies of Ettsbnrgh and Allegheny, we have no j
doubthat that this Association will do. its.full |

■ share towards’ freeing Hungary ftom Austrian
and Russian despotism. .-: .

-rfi' Orrtot or THE DJJLT Mokmj>o Post. I
Saturday, Febratry 11, 1852. 5

Yesterday the weatherwas decidedly unpleasant, U
mowed and etonned daring the whole day, which check*
ed outdoor operations somewhat;

ASHES—We have no salea of moment In Soda to re-
port, hot quote at former prices—3, to 31. cash and time

CHEESE—Sntes-oflOO boxes in 3 lots rrportedat (1

0Of; SD.boxes dootelc.
BUTTER—The demand is moderate, with sales of

801 l otWStSC.
' FLOUR—So for os wecould learn transactions were
i.,ather limited i we note sales of the following lots—6o

I bbls at 9293 jSS do al 3,00 iCOdo ai 3,00; 35 do at .1,00

SO do 3,00; front store we have a sale of 100bbls at 3,12.
Sale" by the dray load at 83.12ff13.50 (or auperfine ;.J25
03,31 for extra.

RYE FLOUH—Sales from store i at 3 0003,25.

I CHAlN—Receipts yesterday wore light. We note a
I sole Oftao bnshela Oats at S6o. Sales from storesof

| Corn atdjfflls. We quote Wheat atS?OG2c.
I LARD-Salesof9sl£egsoi74c;shhl»do at 'lc.
I BACON—The demand contutnes brisk for retailing

1 purpose- We note sales ol 600 tbs Hamt st 0J& SCO do
I Shoulders el Tic.
( BAGS—A sale ofSO doe Colton and Tow at 3 On.

I BUCKETS—SaIes of 25 dozenat 1.60, cash.

EXECUTOR'S SAGE—Of Bnek Uuaso uua lmi uu
Marlon etreel, in tils Eight Ward, on .the IstMonday

ot Marchnext, aUO o'clock. A. M.
.

Wilt be sold onthe premise*, on thelitMonday ol
March'rext, «t JO O’clock, A. M.,one lot of Ground,
fronting on Morion streetdl feet, extending back on an
nllty IMfeel. On which is erected a iwo story Brink
House, in rood order, and conveniently arranged for
comfort j together With other om-hntldings i a hydrant
at the kitchen door. The property i* in fee simple, and
clear of all encumbrance. The terms, which will hr
liberaland accommodating, willbe made known at aale.

For futther particulars, enquire of Marks, Esq.,
febl3*ts ~or P. M’KEHNA, Annl’r.

/ tnUAL' JiAKU • IN OKetSKBU.-A,ValuableBuiici;ll taitLol (No- >013), niS.Thompson'splnnof Utt»
huvlne a from on Shrffieldstreet of ttfjfeel,andnnunng
back fetl to o *sfeel street, {UKtott&SSßg'
ilia most pleasant street*for a .pnvme residence -ip the
city- Will be sold at the wcriboing price or 831)3., ,

l^f)
Apply«tU.e°ffi=cof m,leaN & ftrorFtTT.

u* BHOOiOOJ9 d BAAOKBWt>LV
•-I' {, paNKER9''AND EXCHANGB BHOKEfiSjr

-tadEoropi.for*aleiasam»toittltpnrehasTO»;_- ;
CUBHENt andparfandsfecelvedondepaslta ,
COLIIECTION&made onal 1pan* ofthe Cnlra,*itne

lowesmtes ° 1 „

eottage. to JEU?u» j

ANEW Stick Cotton,on, the Allegheny a
few hundred yards frorathe at the head

of Eederalatreet, .The hoase has foiir rooms—parlor,
datingroom andkitchen, besides two, rooms in the aiur
—a doespring house,but five yards from lhe-iuehen—■-
a stable amlcarrAgehoase; wit Hthreeaeresnfground
Enquire ol ffehCl " A. WILKINS * ny.

:■ 'utlili& otlttlSX I,'
n4.NKEBS AND EXCHANGE BROKEBB, ~

No. 65 Wood Str*e*»
Third door brims Fourth—{rstlttide), ~.. .

SIfIHT EXCHANGE onIhOiEoaWfttCxUes cpnptantly
for sale. Time Bills, of.Exchangd aniT.Noted dis-

e<
Collectionsmade la all theprincipal oittosof dbaVtoten
Stale* Deposits received ofFarand! Cnnpnl Funds.

m*f27iW -r
....

ABARGAIN—A House and Lot, corner of Pino and
Pike streets, Filth Ward, tiSavarditownl, wilt be

sold by publio Auction, oo Friday. February SOlb, at 10
o’clock, A M-,by Auctioneer M’Kenna.- The House Is
a two story Brick Building.®) by 8a fdet, with 1 rooms ;
ihe lot SO bv CO fcer. Condition* will be made known ol
the lime of sale. tfehldl HENRY niBWH,II.

For SMe or itent*

Siisr-ViiEmxß’B Day.—This is the day, we
• believe, when beaux, and belles are..permitted I

- 1 to bill and coo .through elaborately embossed
notes andsweet centedbillet-deux,prefaced with
handsome “ picters,” and anappropriate motto; |

1 averse of poetry, and sufficient room left to

■write all the Boft things they maywant to say.
.. .. Saint Valentine’sday is a great day for those

who haveuot been- caught in the matrimonial
- ttapj and from theappearance of the windows
of the toy shops, wo think they will all. be su*

■ premely happy to-day.

THE valuable property owned by Mehlon Rodgers,
situate on Oram street,.between,Third and Fourth,

No 49, opposite the store ot Arthurs .fc Brother, con*

siailrg of Double ortek Butldmgi;one,. three stones
high, and an-attic; and the other, three stories high,
with astoreroom pnfirstfloors.ln alUeomatnuigelevcn
rooms* with ceUafacnder ihewho)e>and good vaults.

Will be sold.eA<aF,cntfon reasonable rerpu.-lfrulf
Cftnnot.be made before bc
rented. Enquire of . ROBERT ARTHUtta,

Attorneyat Law andCommissioner fouhe: states,
fcbfl'lvr . . ..No.dLO.ramau*'**.

a LGEGHENY at Aucrtos.
A. On Saturday evening, February Milt,nt 7 o’clock,
Will be sold 01 SlOCenna 1*Aucltou House, twelve valu-
able sad eligible Building Lots, either separately or to-

gether, Bituoto in Buquesne borough, opposite Uto.Ninth
Ward, City of Pittsburgh, and within a few minutes’
walk of the same Each Lot froun -.0 feet onthe Penn-
sylvaniaCanal and JJatler.Plank Road, extending to the
bank of the Allegheny river as far as low watermark—-
laaktagtvo froal* oi the same »tsiit* Tam property,
&• laid oui, prcscan tadacemeot* rarely offered, more
particolarly to those de»iroa» of secanng a beautiful
private resWenee-or, to speculator*, wishing to invest
their capital to the be»t adtantoge. Should ait or the
above bo disposed of, several loti adiomms wUI be of
feted aitboeacie une. ”• M KhNNA

Terms ot sale (feh7) AneUoneer.

Q. B. ABNOfcD & CO.,
BANKERS, AND DEALERS IN

EXCHANGE COIN, -y. •
BANK-NOTES,

SIGHT AND ... ___ . ,
• TIME DRAFTS,

Collections carefully encoded to, End proceeds remit'
“ to 007 Ks^

BOUGHT AKD BOl3> 0» COMMISSIOII.
, No',!l* Fmiithttrta,^w :, j. ..

- Neittfoor to the-Bank-ofPlU»lmT*tv

TO-LET-The STABSI'AMJLtjU UANNEK Hub -E
—adjoining the' Theatre, -Fifth- street,'Pmjtmrgh.

Possession given on the litof April,. Enquire of
STEVTaRT & GH.UAttre et Law,

No'. 67 Fifth '■C'WplS],
lie»i iiisMto IorJ»M« - .j

.

-

ON RASY TERMS/—A HOUSE and LfJTonfjSm-
Wood ttrett,Pm«borgh,occcpiedb7 M^oI«JMS|,

ly& Co ,« a Glass Warehoaao. Also*a House and I<oi:
in Manchester, occupied by Samuel Church,adjoining
Charles Brewer. The House iamasisttbsiaanaJiybmlu
oneitherride there tsa fine spring of voter. An orchard
of thriving peach tree*, and every requirement u> an
elegant country homey 4a on ihe:Lot. AlEo,a Xoton
tho Monougahela &jver t having the Roll ng Mill of Mil*
ler. Church ACo, on the east. For terms*apply \0

JOS. KNOX, Attorney at Lav,
Grant street. PituiiQmb.

SewSuitem & New Semedia. Trmniphm t Sueeat.
SVSkhh’B SYRIACOM,

fT7* Tbs care for cough*,colds, sore Ihiost, sp'ttmff
bloaa, diffieall breathing,

i od and loberculsr consampuon, DOTTS,S3>*

I Eaelrone pecoUarly adapted to each one ofthe Vitee
| stages ofCmsumpMm t :

The Dioiiajias.—Mr. Winter gives an exhibi- POET OP PITXSBCaa H.

tion of his Chemical Dioramas and Dissolving |
Yiews/this evening, at TAfayette flail.■’ As tins |

. is the last timo that these charming views will
::vbeexhibited in cur city, we hope there will be :

a good attendaneejit the Hall to-nigbt. During

their stay here, they have given universal, eat-
< iafectiott to'tEe'humeroUs personß who .have vis-

ited, them. For the benefit of theyoung folks,
, Mr. Winter .will give an exhibition this after-

■ Boonj-at S o'clock* *•

It vaar 0 menu warn in rmtcnartaai. FI)K SALE A PARALcoQiaimna about 108
ACRES of FIRST-RATE LAND*** lo® l** on the

O&io River, twenty-two mile# from Piusbnrgh. Toe
improvements consist of an excellent *t®P® Dwelling,
with all nseessary out-bailding*} also, a large frarno
barn: withan orchard ofapple and other Frail Trees,
io fall bearing.

t

Aboot sixty-five acres of the Land la cleared,—the
treater part of which U bottom Land, in a high state of
cultivation, and not sorpassed In fertility byanjr on infi
t»bio River.

__ , ,
.

The Beaver,also, the P. 40 Railroad pass through
this Farm which make*itso contiguous to market that
it offer* inducements to those detirca* of purchasing a
Qardeaor a place to establish a Dairy,rarely to be met
whh. It willbe told low andonaccommodating terms.

For particular* apply to P.'SWCBNNA, Auct'r,or, to i. A. SfIOLES,Rochester, To.

ARRIVED:
Steamer Atlantic, Parkinsoa, Brownsville.,

- Baltic, Bcnnel, Brownsville.
J. M’Kee, llendriekton, McKeesport.

« Thornes Shriver, Bailey, West Newton
- Cenesssen Consnt,West Newton-
's 8, Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
“ Miehtcan No. 2, Bole t. Beaver.
“ Winchester, Moorr.Wheeling.
" Buckeye Slate, S.Dcao, Louisville.
“ Messenger, WoodwanLCincinnaii.
-< Hindoo, Campbell, St. Loab.

DEPARTED:
u Battle, Bermet.Brownsville,

Allanuc, Parkinson, do
» J. M’Kee, Hendrickson, McKeesport
-- Thomas Shriver,Bslley, West Newton.
- Genessee, Conanl,West Newton.
“ s. Bayard, Peebles: Elisabeth.

•• MichiganNo.*, Boies, tiesvet
“ ForestCity,iMordoek.WeUsVitle
- BmroaLConwellfWbeeling.
“ Arena, Kinney, wheeling.
'• Brilliant, Grace, Cincinnati.

Asia, Boyd, St. Louis.
- J. Q. Adams,Lueas.St. Lome.
“ Paol Anderson, Gray, New Oilcan*.

Hartford, Uazlett, St Loais.

AFARM FOaaALE.— baud music! ut
Ohio township, one*halfml © from the Railroad at

“Backhouse’*, "'containing one hundred andUnrty-
seven oerea—sixty-eight ofwhicb are clenredand in

prime order f balance in first rate woodland. Tiie im«
provemenisare,« good stone boose, with bams, sheds.,
•tables. Ac. The Wood* alone, onUus- Fi«m,delirereff.
at the Railroad, will more than pay for the Form. Price
93000peracre. Oae»third in nandj balance m ten an-
nual payments. Applyat tbc Office of

ftbll M’bBXN, MOFFirr dc COnfil Fifth ct.

IvT

* SYMPTOMS. f
• • • ' Congbjpain Inrthe tacast*

- FIRST-STAGE - ' ‘ side.iittaa, anafcwsijjA, h Jiimbslintoimatioa,. *oie*

Costiveuet.v fcpa&ifcoaic
SECOND STAGE. ccagb^ioleat/eye^^gbl,

. BBoramjrandmsQTlay.i*weat»
rnnftrioed Couauropuon, hecuc tosh in theVace .*ndc“Sv™*w« OT =r,

p

of he
eopiout. and stnaJud. ; teitA-

• tiaod. ■r r ,

J SYMPTOMS.
lRanh«a, dimmish $d le* •

■TMfID STAGE. I ver, cough, and .raoptlng-uu“u
_ J*weau.srealan4incrMi*fcig

Thkercular dainty
ia Yellow Wrappers,

dicine, from its novrliy miJirecio
absurd and inconsistent St ~

while He success, prepared inihismaenerjfeujstt bo™*
Containing a dlffetem-p»p.n»«tonj, W.WTOSW ,

o^Hcarp«^°oPo^e"ra^^..?40Po^e"ra^^..?4
because tacy fcftow Jramsad. JJ.frSjJ£S;?EPi.
tSUoa xril! net caretbe <Ai« ategjw ff^nv
Siep*, Bud whenbe uses Nuioil’a Syriacirtn,fct& hopes

."frht'S'iftteSret stage of Coemption, and nseistfcs
-first ho'lleiMslfiipectonittonj'difficuit: and poiilfal>|».:,
cnmeifteo and easv jhie copgh tom get* w* U> the
rnrcnes o ! iuhiaihroattioSfthnnationtpaunn-ya.ESSf,s!d£ held.Dack.lo.mr and limbs axercmow^- IChe ia In the second stage and*?ea the,
his fever leaves hatihu disturbed slumbers -besoms,
sweet and refreshing j Jusnight sweaWXl”’^!^**';
peetomuon copious ajtti.bloodyjUMoEie- aneclitey up.

:

nearehce. and at length. Ins
pome leeular; hiS’Uppcitfe. teinras* in hiii
cheek disappears; the; burningbeat ir.the
hands and soles ofhtsfeet
now ceases; ho lecoversand is well. • .•.• ..

'lf he is in the thirdstage, anduses tte third SwraejMs
Dinnl-caa grodnally ceases, his M**®?*.
strong; his cough and other-bftii deebie’digestion breomts strong, tind vigorasa ,-ddv
momst-h recovers its-proper tone, and. creates now,rich ,
an hS streagih relorns; hidwasiedbSdyreclolhS’wtth flesh; ms mss s sates, wdhe is

3@w3teSKßS!SfflSS«'
QDiKESi consequently no mi?xalievcttit ojlttur Sa-scr

i*n»iiai«iiriz Dr NutalPa' Pathology ofGonsampuoa«rrv

Lectures onihe itnctnte and uses ofthe Human.fua-jp*
andwmtonesofcures irrtnllir and
Ptonrieior Price One Dollar Per Bottln.

_ • ; r s_: . .
-

ptl KtA'BFtt A M>DOWELT..I«O Wood -U,
Only Wholesale and Bttail'Agents for Pmsbur,Jhajid

:Alleghenyeonmy.’■•-■■■■;- ■
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• Tbo Central Association of the Friends
of Hungary, will- hold Ub regular meeting at
Washington Hall, on Monday evening. William
J. Bose, Esq., wili deliver an address to the
meeting. ■

IV. ojoifiMlTtfßy,Auctioneer.

PAWNBROKER'S SALE OP WATCHES, JEW-
ELRY', Ao , at Arerime-—Willbesold on Saturday

evening, tobruary l4ib, al early g»* light, el M’Larl-
ney’s Aochon flout*, ooe of ihetantest Bad Sealassort-
ed lot* oI Watches and Jewelry offered in this city foi
sene lime. Among rhe assortment may be mentioned
in part tile following:

(Tgold patentlever Welches,(English cares): 10 dodo
do do, foil jeweled, 18earata j 8 do L’l-.pine YV niche*,
4 bole* toweled, IS carat* l 4 dodo do do oo do 14 e*ralr,

Id ailver patent lever Watches, (English cases], Id do
do do Id jewels; td do do do 13 Jewels, silver dials; 6 do
L'fcDlnodo, 4 bole# jew«Uedf 0 do do d0,4 holes jew*

eled, iilvetdi*!*', 2» *Oll Wttcfae* Mie» and
Qualities; 1 large lot of common \Vfttebes,a)tor(cd, I
do do oi Ladieft’ gold Guard Chain#; l do do Vesl
Chains ; l do doFob Chain** 1 do do Udie# end gentle-

men* cold Pencil# l 1 do do gold. Brewi Pins and
Broaohc# ; l da do doEar Bing»» silver Hair Combs i
ulver Peneifs, gold Pec#t&c,

The ttmueeompriicain pan one ol ihelargeit apart-

ment of Watches- and Jewelry offered #tauction in this
city for some time. The Watches are made by themost
celebrated ranker# ioßogland,and are pionoqnccd by
ladeesto be a fir»t*r«te article. Thote >1 waul of such
OTlmtei* should not negloci 10 eUdodihosate. They will

foregsmlntuton^atn^mo^n^^^

TWO URiCKYARDS FOR Rlsxr— Pojscmjou given
Immediately* (or four gangs each-One m tie Blh

w»nl of the city of Fmabargu, recently occupied by
Geo Moul A Boris; ihe olher adjoining the above, In
Pitt totyilshlp, has been in Uie occupancy of Geo. Moore
for ten year*, consequently thn character of Iho clay fot
brick hae been well established. . .

POr farther information, inquire of the subscriber,
Alleaheny City, comer of Sandasky street and Somii

rianSrimol GE'k Mfr.TKNWRGFn .

• ggf* A number of valuable Building Dots wil
be sold atMeKcnna’s Auction House, thiseven-
Ing at 7 o’clock. - Lota Cur Aaie*

FEESH OYSTERS received daily by Ad-
nmß’ Express, at tbe WAYERDEY HOUSE,
Diamond Alley.

Marietta, ParJzsrihttrfth and Bocklng-
■aj>u port Packet.

j Thesteamer n AIL COLUMBIA, Sasi’i.
O Coov.nMuder.wilt leave Pittsburgh every Saturday,
nt 2 lA'iock, P. M-i returning w(U leave llochingport

everv Tuesday, at o o’clock, A. M.
Passenger* and Drippers may rely oothcu’o.ost ac-

commoJotioa auU pfouiplaes* W. V. WUbKL,KHv
fphti No. 24 RTarfcat tucci.

/“\NE LOTin the Kt&ntli Ward ofthe City, of Pitta-
If burgh fronting on bocaaiatreei-SWfeeiffpnhngon
Vanbraom street, rootling to the-Wnff 400 feet, fronuog
the Monongahela 233 feet, fronting:on
sireeUOO feel. , . *-

One other Lot* aibalntag the above, la Pitt township,
fronting on Locust street 34* feet, fraimujrou Milienber-
eer'< street to the blnff32* fteuon the bloft overlooking
the MonongabelaSUfeet tonime ofthe property of the
late James Irwta,2W) feet to Locust street.

One Other Lot to Pm Township, fronting on Locatt
Street 237 feet, frontingon Miltenberger Street 12Ufeet
toa 24 feet Bile?, fronting onsoul alley 239 feet to a line
of Property ot Uie JamesIrwin, from Alley to Locust
Street 120 tect.

. ... .

One Other Lot incity ofPittsburgh* fronting on Lo-
aou Street 293 feet, ftonUOg on vanbruam street 120
feet to a 24 feet Alley* ironting on said Alley 293 feet,
frontiog onMiltenberger Street 120 feet to Locust Street,

One Other Lot fronting on Forbes Street 48feet, front-,

inaonAlilteaberger Street 120fret t0.a24 feet Alley,
oo thosAid Alley 43feet toLot No. 4i lu MiUehbcrgers.
Plan Lots. . ' .

„

_
,

One other lot, frontingonForbes street* feet, front-
ing on Van Eraam street 129 feet, to aQI feel alley,
fronting onsaid said alley 09 feet.

One other lot, frantic? on Forbes street 72 ft** running
hack to a 24 feet alley 120 feet, fronuog.cn said alley,
72feet- . ■I will sell for cash, on longprac, ot on perpetual lease.
For n&ruca'af*, enquire of the subscriber, on the corner
of Sandusky street and South Common, Allegheny City ■janS-Gmo GEO. MILTKNUKRfiF.Kv

. NavißSß, w—_

JJt.Jakn X> JPark-BeaxSir; “J)r -Qnyzou'sExtract
oCSarsaparilla ” Tin* mlditljie has been prescribed,
by mefor the lastlhree jeare,with good effect, s

patient eonsbrntiy
gains strength and vigor, a feet worth* ofgteat cto^

be used by persons will the jnost delicate ettimacn*»
with safoiy, under any circurnttancte* I
front experience,and to the afflictedf Ja g*|jS^gj,

-

-„

Easrooo/o Loinfrom on eJnertgfeiSsntfo W«*
noA, Jifaewftj. - f

' Nssnsn, <Wi«eon!rn),'Oei.2J,tSst. '

• Hfr:‘3iiAa BJPerfc-DenrSir: 1 ant out «->oar "Wta-tartiiaUmm of Wildi Cherry/ and “Sr BWtttft hx*
tract ot Yellowfio<k. and aftrsaranlla.* TJ«asfe «tfj

—iioi a bottle failed ofnfibnUiig :; -,; ~ ,
‘everyinstance (ao: olu sjea^enjswt. oF.?^ryca<a.,.,.:;
or ait).itcured,and the YellowHook fthsdtmd equally
aawelb lloofcthreebottles myself, last fair, noli on*
iDved'DcrfectJicalUiiaavwuuer.for lire first..winter■■■■C&wr
eleven years, being troubled w«ifi a severe erntmon ot
tbe akin, which laid me op from two week* lo tore
tmoaihaaveiy winterand last-
•' Henry Bc jonsi n.Urmhfermerchant aed p pjriiculat :,; ; '
fnefldof mute,took two bottles of the Yellow Bock lot
tt' ScWfaloas'tropuonv whieh Jins .worfced linvcnuro

storcis ct the* ./ *•*.

Wnnmtreet Team,

North-east comerof Fourthand Walnut
on Walnut—to whoncail ordtrannist be addressed.
JKidd* Co, Pittsburgh!!.Wilcox, dr.corncfHartet

slieet andthe itiaoionui B A Fahnestock .-

borebi J A Jones, Pittsburgh; Bee k Beckham, Alle-
gheny Cityrl< T Russell, Washington W H Bainlier.jon. Rawing & FI Bflfvte, UaTemowni H Welty,
Greeashnreht'B'KounurjSonieiseti^cotvAGiimore,I BedfordVKeed &SoaJ Unnpngdcra jMg
tmigbi Uiiaewdnd&Co, Itffcia, i X » ,

nlng; Evan' & Co, Brcatvilte, A Wilson S'Son,
Wnvnesburgh, M Fsrland * Co,N Callender, iJcnd-Jiltej Bunoui Co,Ene.Henry Totta,Mercer,, Jas
fcUy* CO.Butler! SSirUh, Heaven 1 ilSammerWa,
Warren, hA p 3 P. Crooict-
fc.BWwnsvffle. y 1 tnovld

fitsti Hataft! B-Iro toianiu* company.
. BRANCH OFFICE, MSairnnJos,st., PrrmTOßi,

i F>ia6ttrti,ll6llrl«> lS4l.

INSURANCE COMPANY” nieti to warns of the
commaiiiiyi'w to nnparalKled amount ofto.ipea!

which has been done—bavin; toned* T,OOO P >li-
ciesdnnnn topasl year, thereby addins overtna.OO#
lb to fto» of to company. Nearly all to prontny
Insured i«' of the safest kind, In small risks, and a large
proportion insured for only one yea*.
Whole No. Policies Issued*

do- do expired, terminated *

• canceled———
do do in force—

Ainoaniof Propenymsured—• *•

do .Cancelea,teTnunatedaflG ex-
- Hired-*- —•• 201,728

v dj> ~ do- tnforce*.*'**—• * - 87,634,651
do' PremiumNotcs— — - 79,676,87
do Canceled,lerfiuiiaiedjrtpr’d, 627,10
do in force—-- 579,03f,»/

' do Cash Premiums TeceiTed*—Bsl,ss7,l4
,do AO ■«aneele4-• --

„„,

■whole amoaui oflosses and expert- . *

>•’ geipaid-***'--**"'*•*—**'* *23,411,45
SalanceinfayorofllieCo,Encash,

‘ To eity or country merchants,and owners of
iajrSi and isolated or counvy property, « iff believed

' lEiscOfflpany&ffordsadvaniagesinpomiol eneapnesf,
safety aud security, inferiorto no Insurance Company
in this country. .......

- Conductedon the equitable and greatly Improved.s ys-
tea ofClassification? of Risks, excluding all sper tai

‘ hazards, insuring ooly a limited amount in any one lo-
cality- thus precluding thfi frequency and occurrence of
Itice ferea, and ftlso, on both th« Siock and Mutual pjajl,
it notonly cbenpaeas and accommodation
ofboth methods,butentitlesibe insured to a pamclpa-

• tion In the profits. * .■ Itxs under the control ofthe following DirectorsJ
P.Ruihcnotd. A. J.CiilSfft John B. PMkeT,Samae. T.
Jones, Alonzo A. Carrier,Philo C. Sedgwick, Bob ert
Kiotz.Samnel Jones, John P Pre,n.

■ A.J.GOJ.ETT.Sec-’y. -

fro* £<m~£ UvMbi iUrJ«ltt, Pwk«ribarg
*w **

atid GeiltpolU.
g. The fine bteomer GOV. MEIGS,

. win lee?© far ihe aboveJMmL™
F«ft^m.rp»^^.pP |y^ a»S»g lo-

c «g it
Wodaood*? fiaekti for C»acloi>*t>*

Twxnow and fast running steamer CIN-
I JSSsh&CINNATI, BixsasDiUJa, Master, will leave

every WsowsaaaT.
ro-Wgh. or paaeage, *£P‘HuL^BEKGE|L_

Sior'WhMHnii«
I -f£s£jn THE new and antanilid n*weog« steamer
JtlSßaillCw'lNC HESTES, U hoboafa. Mooag, Muter,
wuiran an a regular tri-weekly packet between util

city and Wheeling, leaving Pittsburgh every Tuciday-
Thursday and Saturday, at 10A. M.,for Heaver, Wells
villa. Btenbenvule and Wellsburgb; returning, leave*
Wheeling ftr Stenbectville,Well«vil[etuidDenver every
Monday, Wednesday and Pridry, at SA. M.

Parfreight or passage,having unsurpassed aceoramo-
dsuoas, apply onboard,ot m

AHMrSTBONO, CBOZEB A 00, Agents,
Water street.

The Winchester is a new side wheel boat, and w ibo
largest and finest steam** ever bhill for the trade, raa*
tensers and afalppto can depend on Ur remaining in
the uade. ldccB ?l...

par kutanalng and Cutflsh*

Valuable city property at Aecnox.-Tho
subscriber, Assignee of L- Shrota, will sell at pub-

lic sale, on the premises, onSaturday, the 14th day of
February, A. D. 1833. at 8 o’clock, P. M. of that day,

those three Lots of Ground, situated in tho Seventh
Ward, City of Pittsburgh, being No*- 1, 4 *nd ? la

‘"lot* Na? "fronting 21 feet °a Bedford street, and ex-
tending back TO feet to a 4 feet alley, with the privilege
of a 3 teet alley alongside, and on which there i*erected
a two swry dwelling boaso-

, ,

No 4fronting 18 feei oa Keaung’s allsv, and extending
beck 53 feet to a 4feel alley, and having tnereou erected
a frame two story dwelling nou'C-

No 6, adjoining the shove, and having creeled there
on . two story

at Law,
N0.05 Fifth street,

Or, io L. SHROM.on the premises.
js» YV. G.hTCARTNEY. Auct’r

P. 81. DAVIS, Auoilonear.

7,508
$7,893,4!?

Building lots forsale.—smyf«« 01 Grotmd,
on the corner of Third' street-and chancery gLorifi*

ciatuy-firefeet deep. This property won the corner of
the second square, belo** Marketstreet r and for a pri-
me residence Is the most soluble of any - nowfor sale,
being conventcnwo marketand business. - '

For terms, &c,.which* wiU bftMe*mabloTappiy to’ ‘ JAAJES Sfc«CHRISYY,
at the Office of the Ga*Company, . .

or of R. WOODS, 6t.Day GOODS STORE At Aucttos.—On Wednesday
morning, February tbth, at 10 o'clock, Allfie Com-

tucrcisi Sales Rooms, corner of Wood ood Fifth streets,
Pittsburgh, will bo told without reserve, on account or
whom it may concern, the entire track of art extcntive
Dry Gooda Store, of anadjacent City—all of whicharo
of superior quality and late atylea. Comprising rplen

did Geared and plain dress ailks. super French and hn-
irlish merinos, silk warp alpaccas, Icsltos, pistde,
cashmeres, delaines, lawns, of every style,beragos, tis-
anes, ‘importedand dontesrio ginghams, ehinoes, farni-
tore and dress prints, lablodiaper, s»ijs,ranll and cam-
bric muslins, cap nctu, Victoria and Bishop s lawu,
curtain racstmn, BopeT brood cloths, aßsoited eclota,
bUrlt and fancy eosßimecet, satinets, tweeds,, t caver
and blanket coatings, vesuogs, |eaa», eaticnadea, drdlt,

linens, bleached and brown muslins, checks, liens,
wool and Cantonflannel*, colored combines,
itings and padding!), ...

,

6itk, wot«tedoud cotton hosiery; lid. silks cotton ana
(bread gloves Urge variety of bonnet ond cap nbban»,
laces edging*, luseruonm French dowers \ spool cotton,
patent thread, ueedle*,pin»s tapes, cord*, gimps,fringes,
Lonnou, forts, Ac. Together, with a general assortment
of trimmings, faooy attieles, Ac. bsle coniloaed each
day until all are fold. P. M. DA via,

febtt Auctioneer.

I JE3U& THE light draught and pleasant steamer
Capt. Maxmoaa.wtll leave the

AUegheuy wharf ooMonday, Wednesday and Fridays,
at 3 o'clock, P. M-,tor Kttttntdng and Catfish. For
freight or pasßapoapply on boards (novia

110 L ET—ONE WAREtIOIISE, on Liberty, oppo'
ilia the head of Wood sueet. with a vacant Lot

back running Uirough lo Fenn street, now oecnp.ca by
William Lehmer. ,

Ponesmon given 1stof April,J6s2. Eni|Ol root
fc M' 11. OAHB A Co , llttWood at. ■'iUlunnr *uv;r Trct<ie-

REGULAR FRANKLIN PACKETS.
I To* fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLK
ImzMmSo. 2. CftPl. W«* HaJUU. leaves ibo Alle-
ggJSywfiKf forFraakUtt.overy Monday auid Xiurjiay,
*

ThVline Mearaer'ALLEGHENY BELLE No \Copt.
Joint lUnna, leave* ihe Alleghesy wharf for ftoi.k
tin.every Tuexiay and Fndav yal 4r. W.

For Freight or Passage, apply on Board.

TO LET.—AN OFFICE TO LUTV-over Philo Hail
and next doorto Nel&onVflagfterreaiypa Rooms.

ALSO—A small DwelUog llouso oa PedAtyivouta

Avenue, near Oakland. Poa««ion given immediately,
j-- E> Dc'UAfiuAdli

Mbcrwu. nm»rThir<i.~
A- A-Cabbie*, Actaoury-

' ■ N B A ScripDiviJeniof fifteen percent. on eipi-
liiifpolicieshas been declared by ibe BirecLore, und i*

nowreceivable dr this Oderfor renewals, Or redeema-
tle in cash at. tie end of ninety days.

___

myl7aliw' A. A. CAHKIBB. Agent, a
LEP—a. comfortable two story arte* i/wc»iu€*,

I on Fir*t street,tecond doorbeiowFerry,w«*.h «\fio
rooms, cellar and vault, at a moderate reui. buquif of

febS _H. fcICHAHDSON, MnrkewnoM-

.roTSVAUIDS ANO 'l’ttn.

THE CELEBRATED COMSTOCK JSXMCINBS
i . nx ThK OIHiT PAIHFSsw»?Sln3?Su Borns end alt 1i»e,.»l Pains

“d^ata of Columbia Jar Slaying or Restating the
HrESto.«"'ia»* toTB'hSSis»'r't'

IS Ha?,£,Z™lX known cure tor Ihe file*.
“J thefanulr w»T-

Co®h,-r.& Jnsh ferlmgs and prevrniWevers: fcr

never p.
■P KtUer.)forC^rra

s-SSSslfgsi&Ui^.
IB?iitb W TheceTeJ.'rute4Un't£}i StOa and r«i|*r<mee

*SoM?«rSSS»»S!i.SWf'SS:
ZWih°m. Eosl/ndta $ Wnslorir H«r Usm >«>« only

S^SaajSfJSssfjKae
S*stsss®r*»sS!SsJiaß

ih'j)r.K<ini’« TootSAcftsfln>J»'v A cort<dn 81ji eMy

“Sift* *»»lately to
Cmied Staten, ofthe MleUmwl WitS).
Wow, found at Spring ofßoew^ESSs^sSiSs#Sf£®SSSßfc4
“Notice, ah p»®K'ffl!JjK^ 1f COMSTOCK’S" or COMSTOCK*.

irss&'^ffiSs^Sfiassss
ofehuiOTj. OTHEB9 MV3T PR Sptjtaoa&.

s^Sass*^f|s2cl§|>

- ''Ten T&oaiuul Llfei LoiU

ByKeating’* Roach, Bat, an* Slm» Exterminator.
This preparation t»oneof thebeitanicles sold for

tbs destruction of jhe above named pests. Fer ae
stroying roaches, *c., ithas noeqnal in America. Fre-
-psred and sold’wholesale and reyutbv KEATINC)

'

- At his Grocery Store. No. 207 Wylie el., Pttuborgb.
Alri.fofiffie by iJvilTnddeii JcCo , corner ofFourth

and Ferrv ,streets;i.and William Griffin, Pride street.
"VEighih Ward ; John M’Oallen.* Cir,comer of Federal

andLacoclt ®

• nerof Caiaoa andDdamanjßis.^BuroilftgliftflJ^.Wewhi
Grocery Store Sligo. lfcbs l..°L_

For nnlttii aiid Uoefclugport.
I Th* line steamer PACIFIC, Zatsotr* Maa-
jMSTiii.win leave foriheabove and Intcrroedi-
itepSmlvery THUHSDA V.at 4 o’clock, P. M.

Fir frelch.or P»*««»- aM 15rT“^
o
or^ oy0

8O N,
No-61 Water at., and 63 From «t-

CHAtWIS KOR UUSINtaS.-Hod dits-iue uu:
expired lease (four yeara,)cf ilrat welTVuown

Tavern. tiie Ametlcan Mouae,in Allegheny. ■■ It has &

good tun of ciuiooit both from iho city*
and travelers and person* attending 1 market- ibl

house lalarffa and well arranged; Also, a targe stable
and yard- Immediate possession given. A bargain
,aa buhudty uP? !ylug »

CDr, G0,,, A ,

50-SmilhSdd t.»

F BBOMOHWIS. Wjfoomfl COCCU
CBOUFi ASTHMA and CONSUMPTION,

la offeringto the communitythtsjiMly celebrated tv -

medy for direares of tiiethco&r ar.d iungi, it le.noi guv

wJshto trifle with the lives or health of thoafflicied, hut
frankly to lay before them iho opinionsj«fdistinguished
men ondsome of tUcevldeocoiof msoccMij, frojawhich
they can judge Tor themselvej. \Va e.ncetely pledge

ourselves to moke no Wild uasett'ons orfatsg staiemema
ofnsefficacy, not MlsveJtold tmurnyhojoto-miTeriog
humanity Which rnetSwillnot warrant.

Manypmft are here given, andwe solicit ad inquiry

fromthepuhlic Intoall we publish,fceUngtnmitedthey ,

wHI fixid uentpcrfecUy rekable* worf v .r;
ibyihcltbestwnfiicnce ana pMVouoge.

&s&&*"****
Dear Sirtl delayed answering the receipt _pf yonr

preparation, omtl liad tmo-porimnty of wfuesalng ;u
efleelatamy ownfamily,or In the familiesofmy(rutndy.

This I have now dotio with a blah degree of Aulas*

“"ftive show,' aPdweifaJ tv
rnedyfor colds a, * J-

BatfißWtcs, He, Feb, S, 1847.

From anOceania ti« HsmVtott Mills. in&uCm.
bowyu, Aug. 10,1819.

1 Dr J.C Ayer, rhavebeeneniedoi ihewpcaVcoughSWtt&MS!KSSS«Sfi»
teOtUera. \ curs, t»Pt=IMjyfatßnt. nw
fry Read the followingTond see if this medJelneir

wSSattXu Thepauenl Gsdbeeomeveryfeeble.anu■ the cfleetofthflmedicine.was.nnmlsfaknMy.dmilT.ci.--the gTitS5 J
n- r <* AvpTrSu . lbave been afflicted withapam-faUffecuacioffJehmga. and all the symptorngof settled

eoniompdon, for more thana > ear. 1 wmldfiud uiroe-SSnethal wealdreach myewe, anul rcoromjmeed the
oieolvoat“Cnaaav Pecroßat,’’ which gavamegiadual
reUet and Ihave been steadily gaining my strength Till -

my health la wellnigh . ,t_ .
, „

uaioeyour medicine, T hail tbogTstiScfiiion of
earing with It myreverend friend, Jlr.Trtuuan.cfSamp-
ter D/strict, who had been suspended from hlaparochial
daucs byasevero attack ot bronchitis. -♦

I navepleaaulre racenifying these ftpii toyou,
And am, <tr, touts tespecrfally,
-J F. CADHOEH, of tSoutbCarolinat

try The following was one bf ith* worst ofettKS
iwinch the physicians anafriends ihonghl lobe IncaiabiO ~

consnmpnod:- Aug-SAieUS.' J
J.C.Ayer,—S,r. I sens taken with atemWocoughr

IbtoUghtonhy-n co)d,inthe begini’Jitsofltul'Fehrtiaryr..;.,
anil,was confined tn my bed more than two

-

rCengblng Incessantly night and day. I barnmc gh»-tiy
anOpale, my ejea were sunken and
Jbreath very short- my’reniS
each distressfor brenth.ibjt hot htdehoppo y

;

grpcould beentertained-WUlein inenn

ofq«rse,(the .Bev.JoW > ...j

bronghtmo ohotdeof yonrCgssar
tiledmore togreufybhp.
obtainingreh'f—JjSpetSih! much improved.—
uause, pud *

t amwellandsnonf»tmdeanat*Nowmlhroefonjbi,* W w^at roSdiaaa.

mbnto myeureoMr gr^u^yoar^^
Prepared and sold by JamesC Aycl,Practical C&em* *

OTScI,&LTj. : «4ta dtrU
generally.

— and CUolr Worerooms." 1■Jh”ctEK, i-U Penn street®ahova ft*.
ddgm keeps constantly on handand makes<&ißSSSm,fSSese

.l _.

1852. BOOKS at Aticiios.-OiiSaturduyevcniuf, February

Uth, at to’clock, at ilio Commercial Salca Roams, |
corner of Wood and Frfih street*, mil bo sold, a large :
cnllectlonofvaluable books, embracing standard librsiy |
editions Invarious departments of Itteralurc and "''"''i
splendid Illustrated works, In superb binding, fa™! l!
btblco'i letter and eip writing paper. Anri?len; pencils,*c. [febi3] r.M.DAVIS,Aucun_

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD AND
NITURE *T Auction.— On Tuesday morning, Feb-

ruary 17th, at 10 o’clock In tbo forenoon,nl the dwelling
house of d. S. Frlsbee* No. 30 Penn street, wiU be sola,
hisenii'O slock of desirable and well kept Fumltnte,
Among which ore-mahogany spring seal sofa,

Uera loowoff eUsses. dUmcr and tea wits, quecn&ware,
lablo cottaTyjflooT oil cldthßi a Rtnowl artorimoiu ofkin-hen utensils. Ac. ffebiai P. M. DAVIS; Auct’r.

i i

■ WINTER* ARRANGEMENT.

S^Sl
P H H W S Y I. V A S * A » A 11. B O A D,
Prom pjhllnilelpHa »nd

on7y 26 Hour* Through!
FARE, 811.

„
...

rriHE Einreas moil Inin will leave tho Depot on Lib*

X erty street, above the Canal Bridge, every morning

“piumeers will (50 by the canto Turtle Oreelr, where
tbey wmWthobestof Coachesin "a^„n

nVfol'B0l'Be
°

a,liy'J

Yort nod

2S&*T2Tgi!iß£?i3f

noilmorning In the 8 o'clock ualn. .
Baggage checked through toArrangements have been made with the Mcsira. Brei-

denthal to deliver passenger* to andfrom Itoe Hiiilroad
Depot, toany accessible part ofPittsburgh or Allegheny
oiuesV&llO cents for each passenger, and 10cents for

"The Accommodation Train will leave every afternoon
liberty, Wilkin,boig and Tar-

llPMsengerawill procure their HcketsAUhe Railroad
office in the Monongohela House, until holfanhour be-

fore the departure- of each train, when tlio office wl Ihe"ooen for the sale orackets at ihe Depot,on Liberty si
Please act your tlckeuin the evening, ns there is at

wvreatcrowdlot tickets In the morning."fjb? J. MhSmMEW. TicketAnn P. if. n. Co.

Agency to? Different lio® of Packet Ships.
passenger oFFlcE, jfg|k

SWK. 80S LIBSETT BT., fHTBBOBOH.

Bed Bag icxunatnfttor. •.

TlliKSOtfSabflaiwhitewasaing hooscsiofwecoming
' . sprinff.willfiiifliiiaUidradvamogeiottMllnsmix*

• • tote inihewbitawashvfor keeptn&BofcvFll*** tonlt
' andfrom the 'oralis and. ceiling. ;:f.wo- t6ft;ipooDUlU-ot
tb» mixture is sufficient for one gallon of wash*

|

At his Grocery Store, N0,287WyUest,Fuubaigh ;- :
- Also—For ssle by T. SrPedden& Co., comer of 4th

end Ferry streets} and ’Wrillam Gtiffin,l’rule sireet.
•:■* % EUhth Ward i John hPCallea fc Co , corner ofFederal

nod I*ncock sireet,Allegheny , J Co., cor-■ ■' tier of CarsonsHd Jlenmanstreets,JJiriwnghami and at
Welsh’s Grocery Store, Sligo. tfeb3 1 n

..

: ~'owitoa’i exehaage, > i < ■Th.T0.17 ST. C-LAIH STEEEnV—This house has been
IN taken hy the undersigned, fitted op m style,furnish-ed'wiihlhebest ofUQUORS/ondeverything the sea.

. 7 eon enn afibrd. An excellent LUNCH every day, to

»

W|S«tt““U““e’PeC F JAMK3 OWSTON

For p. w. BYtatss
Pint, Mu y<nhi3S WoWrJoo Acad, LiMrpeol; ond6s

OF PACfJETS jalllnsrevery five.day*.
from Liverpool to.New York,.a Idneof Faelrets

from Liverpool to Philadelphia, cm the 18111 ofeach
moHlh: a Line of Packets to Baltimore on- the SOth 0.
eheh montk : Also—a Line of Ppekete-on the Bth and
S4,h of each month from London and Portsmouth to

a(lral alrhialwayaonbßnd, for anyantoant,
at the loweet rate* of discount i.and all Informationglvotfccrmernlnc pa that can he with
S
pl.„ure,by thetr A Bent-

• IUKNINU I,ATHt-.S. I'UNOH MAIHINK *c;. at

I Atnron—OnFrldny afternoon,February !3.b, ni

3 o'clock, nt the Commercial Seles Booms, corner of
Wood end Fifth streets, will bo sold, two very superior
Turning Lathes; onoPunch Machine; one Anvil, two
Vfcl,Vl ,hte“ ottßl 1,00 8a113,i-C

,:, M. DDVI9, Auct'r.
... . . > aqsaD OR AI4LI »•

bW«fSONr
eigluiunestlie strength of the original £®?ri£S?h 9‘J;■ -lUspnt up in bottles atSS andStt csn i^lSSSS,’,?Jl „J»l'

; • 'directionsforilsnse.- jn-every
nal-Americnn Oilhnsbeen lonnd ntstU cfficaeious, andg^raasssßJSS^P

it - j N.B--The orlglnalOU in Its neutral slate as taken
from the bowels or the earth, canbo hada*above—ana

■ be fonnd gntubn. notwithstanding • a certain
clalmsto bathe oalgProprietors.
"dAw-tr -

- GOVERNOR KOSSUTH.
CISOINHATI, F«b. 18.

Got. Kossuth -wo® waited upon to-day, by tie
Clergy of theeity, and was addressed by the

Bar. Mr. Fisher, to whioh ho made an eloquent
tmd touohing Toply.

, ,
„

At 2 o'clock, this afternoon, ho spoke from the
balcony of the Conrt House. Tho steeets jmd
bouses in the vicinity were crowded, but owing

to the great pressure to gain a sight oftheillua-
trious hero, it was Impossible to hear a word.

Ar\ BBLB. CEMKNT-Of suponur oualliy, lor »ale
r*\J low- iq close consignment *? M. "AVI!S>

)o3L‘if comer of Wood audFilth streets. PHILADELPHIA
SSaJ&fiyP . xo SAIL FROM LIVERPOOL .

liit Eiihttiyah day of ,ntry AfcntL
JANR II OLIDDEN,JtmSroji CAiid, JltOlons-lSth Nov.
JAMES DRO WIVE, .ArthurCAiid, loop top*:-18th Peo--fl.Harjtotj.MO ioas;-.~-r*TT-JBth Jan.
NEW SHIP,—!—,850 tone-; ...•IBUthCD.

_«■». \V. Ji TAPSCOTT <a CO'B.
JftPgh ARRANGEMENTS FOR ISS2.
tMWSa jtuuiBlaKely, .
niIBOPEAN AGENT, and Dealer »n Foreign luc-JEj change, ie also Agent forilte following racket

'pioneer Line of Stenmshipi, between New \ ork anil

Tail Line, sailing from New York anil Live,:

erpool on Ihe Gilt nod SHI of each mouth
New Line leaves New York ou iho fOth, and Liver-

nonl on the 11th of each months , . • t
Red tftnrLlno leave# New York on the ttth, and Liv

erpool on of each month.
_ B.i . n .i k.w

7. Line soil* twice a month from Tiverpool and New

Y"he London Line of Packets sail from New York the

Isl Bill, Will and dub. and from London on the Dili, I Jin,
3lsi and tilltit of eoeh month.

..
, ■ ,

'r;H. civde Line of Glasgow Packet* sell from New
York noiGlasgow on the Ist and lith of each month.

A Weekly Llue of Packet* from Liverpool lo New

Liao for emigrants, from New Y ork, by s'cam-

bont and Hailroad,or by cniial and railroad, to Pttts

will receive every attention, and ndtnce
given Chfermuy a" the offices ;of YV. Tapscoit A Co ,

Seen Quay. Dublin, ond St. George’s Dui dmgr, Liver-
noo" WAJ T- Tapscott & C0.,50 Soatii.f.litjS*,New
York oral the office of the advertiser. \

Persons residing in the Doited Slates or Canada, who
wish tosend for thSirfriends in any. parkorEngltod, Ire-
land .Scotland or Wales, can make theTteceasotry or-

Semenwon application imho subscriber, and have
th-m brdoghtoai by any of, favorite Lines of
Packets, (which rangefrom 1,000w a! !0J toes bnrthen,)
or by Orstcloss merchant ships, on fayorablq terms, by
wav of Liverpool, London or Glasgow, cTberr frequyn,,
ey ofsoilingprecludes thepossiblliiyof delay Passage

'lean alto, be. secured (torn Liverpool to New Orleans,
Baltimore, Philadelphia, BostoncChoileaton and Savon-
nahi direct. -Remittances: intsmall and large sums,,hJ
uiuaT. ioOrcat Briliin and Ireland. • : . ■Meisti W, & i,T.-Tapscott & Co. have antered rnip,
arrangements with Messrs. Yogcl,Koek ACp, Bankers,.
;Jfrankfoit,on.-the-matniand.wnb.Messra Edwanl Bloam
Acol, Hankers, Paris, to draw&iyhtdniiiy, which can
ho madepayable In nil the principal piecesthroughout
France aitd Germany- passage tlckeis apd dro’U al-;

K i ™°‘rldT£l^Y.
p «—Catftlogncs ortho vessel?,urns ofaaUtnsr

burden, canbCeEadat the above office gratia,
,

(«» ■
, comer of SutOt ond Liberty street*.

• '

1U feb3

The above ships me bulll of th» bostniatetlals.andaf-
ler the roost approved models fur swlftuoßiii copioillßu
wiih the modern improvements for the comfort ofP.Mr
Betters. Thcircommanders are men of know|iabtlity. |

Theso packets will take advantage of sieam tow |
boats an the Delaware. • ~

~

Also, ship* sailing weekly from Liverpool to NewO>
lenns. Passengers can get up the-rher cheap throoglr
the winter.

„
•

For terms of Second Cabin and SleeTOge passage,ep-
ply ,o or add™. fcC(J

69 Southstreet, oorner of'Pme,New Yorlc’,
36 Waterloo1Road, Liverpool*

oito JOHN THOMPSON,
SOS Liberty street* IPltubiugh.

DEATH ON THE BAIUSOAD. |
. . , Philadelphia, Feb.-18.

Christian Saper, anelderly man. wo® crushed
to death’ this afternoon,- near Wbltcball. by a
tram nassloK over him- oh’ the Columbia Bail*.22? whCwalking on the track He stepped
to the north to avoid the train that was passing
in one direction, while another was-approacbing
ini another direction. , . .».■■■ -

: Health Office. ■- -ninp finhHeMe informed that the OFFICE OF THET Bo£bDof HEALTH efthe C„y of tturtmrgh i*
M No Grant Bireet, between Fourth and Diamond

all Nouee»«i OegmMlmttfjMtorthe
Board muatbelen. ; CBARDESNA\XO^_

IPSSSSSs
•ttas*"*'asjw@^^sKs-

POSITIVE SALE
OP AH

BUT 188S TOCKOFDreY O O O D 8

J. V. BILLER,
Soutll»Ka«t<3oruer Hwlict AB'oarth St«.»

frealurooda of recent puTcSaWi <

comiiril>inV I'n'p“'lll |'“

champion drb«» alike, plainblaok and ehaoge-

“bSHTAWtBB-l'reche, Square, and L&ig Shawl. A
wine and

S{&H«S F taerefbre rely onbe
tag ofieredlbaBARGAINS OP THESEASON I
. jno:2ma

. . ...To Printer*.. .

Newspaper office for save.-a Vwi-r*to
opportunity l* now avoided logojnlo Uift Newspa-

per business The whole or one-halfof a Deuaooraijc
paper in one of ihe Wcsierncouuiießof Pennsylvania
fs for sale The Conoly Is decidedly Dcmocnillc, and j
the Office enjoys the whole of the 6ooMy.pai.rom.ge- ,
profiiaXr ‘p«vat!°MdCisiQe“oMrollaWegsssssnastfi pA/»rflr

P iaM°f Editors of-Post. Pittsburgh. Pa.

• EIRE IN PORTLAND.
Fob. 18.

Tho American Hotels with stable and thirteen
horses* was entirely consjitned by fire, which
enread East, to thecornerof Elm andCongress
streets, and West to the coroer of Preble street.

Ihtr total lose is estimated at about $50,000.

' TTOlbe Hbnorablelbe Judges ofthe
: A Qaatter Sessionsofthereace« »nd Coiiniy

°TftopSeSiofC J HKhartson, of Ntaflimtr,Bu*js^wwmssMsaag
the accommodation of- travelers and

v.dweline house: in the Ward .aforesaid, and-prayMjiat
yoar Honorawill be pleased grant Wm a JO• - • 'Jccep a pabUcbonseof • Anct.ypor peu«
UOber.asMboaaa, •mttfffiL j^gjaM

= We,the subscriber*; crtiMasof the/Ward aforesaid
: -do certifythat the above pcuuoner u ofgood teniuelor

, ' honesty and temperance*add iswelt provided wunuotae
•- room and conveniences lorthe acconanodatioitunxJ long-.

>■ ••• '■> x? strangers andtravelers; and that said tavern islie*
, • •. -3 eessary. • •.••.•*'

~_
. , Joints Miller,.Thomao S. Rowley,Thoms Honc.jßS

1V M lieaKe,'Daniil Mlgent, JB Pool, FAvDotchy. Hngh
i- ’ WNeUtWiaM Kilroy.PfuUip Dram, U Millerßichatd:

Hrarhcn— Vupzlch, , r- [fsbl'i-Ct

-

D* The above medlcmes can be bad m IH* P'acetf.
febfl ’ WIM.TAM JACSBON

Chamberlin’s commercial ««*Jl«Bt> -

(Cniß-rKBEo *. »•
t , ,

1riSssssh? 4TiiSss&jssasisyii
confined to anyparuealarprinted boo«,tcrtni ejcersisea
on a. great vdncitf of practical as are of
dQtlr occurrence in ibe vnrions-ddpsrtm eats ot trade* Ipv.lLectures on CommercialLaw ate dj livefCdat thecllfeMeverVMonday evening, by Meat I
and sYoWE*commencing atvo’clock. i
■' ‘There 'is' connected-with', tficlnautnUOir mCommerciM i
Library,affording superioradvantages 60 the Sradenu,
’thos enabling every, onoitoibeeome &jsullarvsritltthe, |
ia.ws ot 1

: .pENMANSJJIPr-A. tenchor besitotnptpw^jp
icnuontoih£aa vancotncniof in&tfotyf 3 m ,

-A department jaupettedforthe-jonias© .drsflppi-r^T*;,-v

men uwillbe found ilat taero is. w> iaFUUOWn *

-vicinitythat possesses superior advnoeagssia'fV >,

ing 501*8mw !
* _ T -jo«iinM»rof ,we«fc."*£6—a

t ... i ; .
'

OiaotmtAii; Eeb. 18.,
Tie steamer Pittsburgh reached here this

(rraph. na they say, ihrty^mmnutes

B, gt Ofitoer,

.h.r.»t>>.Me >9
'B.rvV. Hortoecn, ;

TyTSPECTFDLLY ihformshlefriends mad the pohhc j
n in cencitJ. that liehas opened ihe honee formerly

Mcnntaf bFs S “epard, In Wiltaaeburgh, where heSpXrred.o accommodate liaselcrs andperwn. wrn?

our from ihe Cny. ,o *<aß
-

~ locißvn.M, Feb. 18.
Tha BoarforAiaermen-ftt their meeting last

milre&for thefoorthiime, theresolution
@g With to visit iotußTiUe. The vote

-was unanimous.

Tv FRENCH FiittAUE PILLS,JL) anknMoni,safeand effestualremedy forChloto
. St<>i or GreenSickness Pten^Ji?*n?siiuv ' l'acdeial
presston, Bysrnettorrbsa, Nervcae .PjWffiJ. 15? loss
Weakness, Nausea, Pains in the
of AjpS,Polpiiauon,Tremors,m.ms-
tlveness. Irritability, JDyspepsm or Indur«tlon. kiam
(Cnee or Wind, ana' oil uterine Complaints.. Price so
cents, or SvfboiTs for 81,00 Soli wboesale andrc-
.tair by W-C. JACKSON, MO Liberty street, t

h
„

ead of
WoodEtreeuPitlsbnrgh.undbynUtheDrnggist?.
''"lD*POliiiteeUOßa enclosedwith enohbo*.
-aeelOiiTd&nr

TRIXTRA. TEA—*We hwe rec’d; •.:

*mall lot ofvery BUpenorlmpenal Teajtfrhifch wc-
•• vroald veconnnenci..*o thpwdesino£a.por6T>aof fin

„

• flavor. : Al«*-j?l»MceToxiojg>HsBonTeaB,Troin Sl,oola
60s- ; Our50c.Oolong; is acknowledged tohaveaosa"

.-•• perior. If.ycrafleatre apnmel unadQ}lcmedarucle,call-W# A.M*CLURa&COI/ -
'

Jeb6
-

- • .- TeaDe&lersand !■ •■ "tut

v, *ukr ni.Nt)INGa—A'good auonmenl of h«tV n« flfbll prices,always pr> band an<} forBaleXT raix P MARSHALL,
w,-/: j, - Wood street••

fbliQ ' ■■ ■CINCINNATI lIABKET-I'et. 18.
The matota to-day newf«tare
Honr,..S»lc3 have been made Jit $3,<56 tor

•pniQO .

*•

Whiskey...Sales at 14|@14$
[ I?rovimonB...The following sales June been
made, deliverable atChiliontlie: 1000 bblamess
Ijoifc at 15.76; 22,000pleoes ebomderatnbnJK,
l at6»; 6000 odes at 6|.

Groceries. ana .tmchangscL .•-

t ■ JEho liter haS'sttH?ixB incixcs« ... .w. .y

HKVOLVt.HS—Ju»I tecfciYedlaozcn Coli’a :CTftSi “fcSiiM Mtdfa idi He 1««1 J»-

P ftW
m'n ‘8 3 ' 4BoWW°i> TETLEY’d, 138 Woodsw .


